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PRIME MINISTER BenjaminNetanyahuspeaksto students involved in high-techrelated programs during CyberSecurityConference in Tel Aviv in

]anuary.(Reuters)

The relevant government minis-

tries must act resolutelyso that all

young persons in Israelwill have the

opportunityforstudiesthat will lead

to future economic success. Equal
opportunityin education beginsas

earlyas earlychildhood and prima-
ry school. Achievingsuch equality
willbe possibleby encouraginggood
educators to move to locations far

from the center of the country,by
providingallschools access to tech-

nologicalmeans of study,and by
enablingallchildren in Israelto gain
access to prestigiousstudyprograms.
Investment of the government and

state entitiesin technologicaleduca-

tion in earlystagesof education will

enable young people,throughout
theirstudiesin the education system,
to advance and reach the occupation
theyaspireto and ultimatelychoose,
regardlessof whether this will be

accompaniedby economic success.

Furthermore,equalityand even

an advantageshould be provided
through scholarships,preparato-
ry programs, dormitories or rent

assistance,reinforcement hours for

teachingassistantsand more.

With the appropriatepolicyitwill
be possibleto narrow social gaps,
increase socialequalityand promote
socialmobilityin Israel.
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ingthe socio-economic ladder.

Quite few studies conducted in

recent yearshave shown that an indi-

vidual’ssocio-economic status does

not affectthe chances to complete
an academic degree.Individuals who

begintheir academic studies from

lower startingpointwill not nec-

essarilycompletetheir degreewith
lower grades.However socio-eco-

nomic status does impactthe indi-

vidual’sinitialchances of admission

to an academic institution.The prob-
lem of socialgaps in academic edu-

cation in Israelisreflectedin admis-

sion or non-admission to academia.

Indeed studies have proven that if

the admission barrierscould be over-

come, then perhapsmany young

peoplefrom low socio-economic

backgroundcould bridgethese gaps,
and not onlycompletetheiracadem-
ic studies,and even successfully,but

alsoreach qualitypositonswith high
potentialsalaries,and in doing so

improvetheirsocialmobility.

mining this socialmobilityare very
selective.We must therefore ask our-

selves whether allyoung peoplein
Israelenjoythe same opportunities
in acquiringeducation and climb־

the upper fifth percentilein the

future stands at about 33%, much

higherthan those who complet-
ed only 12 years of study,however
the leadingfields of studydeter־

The
Chief Economist Unit in

the Finance Ministryrecent-

ly published comprehen-
sive analysiswhich found that

academic field of studies has the

most impact on young person’s
chances to improve his or her

future socio-economic status. The

keystudyfindingshows that engi-
neeringand computer science top
the socialmobilityindex.
The study’smain conclusion was

that academic fieldsin the sciences,
among them medicine,computers
and engineering,lead to the high-
est level of mobility.Besides the

prerequisiteof 12 years of study,
admission requirementsto these

academic departments in most

cases include five matriculation

units in mathematics and tech-

nical background in computers.
These are reasonable requirements,
however to meet them supporting
environment, economicallyand

socially,isneeded.

Thus, for example, child grow-

ing up with computer at home

has an advantageover child with-

out computer, even when their

IQ and motivation are identical.

It is reasonable to assume that

child growing up in familywith
the economic means to pay for

Talan (parent-fundedadditional
enrichment courses)will enjoythe
benefit of computer, Englishand
science classes earlierthan child

whose parents also want this for

their child,but lack the econom-

ic means. What’s more this gap
continues throughoutthe pupil’s
experiencein the school system.
Strongpopulationsare those that

can afford privatelessons for their

children,and psychometricprepa-
ration courses further down the

road.

The chances of an individual

with an academic degreeto reach


